TRAVELGOLF & LEISURE SERVICES PTE LTD
12 Aljunied Road , KH Plaza #05-01 C/D , Singapore 389801
TEL: (65) 6227 2822

FAX: (65) 6227 2088

E-mail: sales@travelgolf.com.sg

ITINERARY:
DAY01:

Arrive at Suvarnabhumi Int'l Airport and transfer to Rancho Charnvee Golf Club for
1st round of golf. After golf game proceed to check-into hotel in Khaoyai.

DAY02:

A'BF at the hotel, transfers to Mountain Creek Golf Club for 2 round of golf.
After golf game free at own leisure.

DAY03:

A'BF at the hotel, transfers to Kirimaya Golf Club for 3 round of golf.
After golf game free at own leisure.

DAY04:

A'BF and check-out from the hotel, proceed back to Suvarnabhumi Int'l Airport for the flight back
to SIN.

nd

rd

TOUR FARE PER GOLFER:

Hotel

Twin
(Min.2paxs)
Per Golfer
SGD 878
SGD1,018

Twin
(Min. 4paxs)
Per Golfer
SGD698
SGD838

Twin
(Min.6paxs)
Per Golfer
SGD638
SGD778

Single
Supplement

Dusit Princess Korat
SGD120
Mountain Creek Golf
SGD250
Resort and Residence
Kirimaya Golf Resort SGD1,028
SGD838
SGD778
SGD260
& Spa
***The above rate is applicable for weekday golfing only. Weekend & Public Holiday
surcharge apply:
Weekend Supplement
Rancho Charnvee Golf Club
SGD35/pax
Mountain Creek Golf Club
SGD40/pax
Kirimaya Golf Club
SGD50/pax

Optional green fee (green fee + caddy fee + golf cart)
Panorama Golf and Country Club SGD105/pax/18holes (weekday)
SGD120/pax/18holes (weekend)
Toscana Valley Golf Club
SGD205/pax/18holes (weekday only)
Package Includes
3 nights’ accommodation at selected hotel with daily A’BF (standard room)
Green fees, caddy fees and golf carts as stated in the itinerary (1 golfer/cart)
Van at full disposal until 9pm from day 01-04
2 bottles of water each day for each golfer
Terms and Conditions:
1.
Please take note that the above quoted is for a minimum of 2. Should there be any changes in the

number of paxs prices will differ. The itinerary is subject to the availability of Air seats and hotels.
2.

Confirmation of Booking & Payment Procedure
Please note that this quotation does not serve as a contract. Upon your appointment a deposit of
40% of total tour fare should be lodged with us immediately. The balance payment should be
made not later than 30 days before departure.

3.

Cancellation Charges
Passengers have the right at any time to cancel their booking but if they do so, notice must be made
in writing and the following cancellation charges will apply :
One month before tour departure date - Full Airfare + 30% on land fare per person
Between 4 – 14 days before departure
Less than 3 days prior to departure date

Best regards.
Karen Koh
26 Mar 14

- 60% of tour fare + Airticket
- 100% of tour fare + Airticket

